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Mr. PARENT: Tbey bave to be foxy.

Mr. McMASTER: It strikes me that
we bave paid out a good deal of public
money in this direction, and far tQo much
bas gone in the way of expenses to those
who were flot doing tbe real work, but who
were more or iess supervising. Tbe Min-
ister of Immigration and Colonization bas
a very wise look on bis face and perbaps
13e could give us some information-in re-
gard to the subject of fox breeding. I
throw out this suggestion because there
is a sapient expression on bis face.

Mr. CALDER: I bave no knowledge of
the subject.'

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: First, with
reference to over-bead expenses. The one
purpose of the Researcb Council was to
interest scientific bodies and to line tbem
up as far as possible in accordant action.
In 'order to do tbat tbey must visit the
different parts of the Dominion and consuit
witb those men and form. organizations.
To bave said to Dr. Macalium, "We wiii
pay you $10,000 as direc 'ter, and-tben make
you stay in Ottawa so as to obviate tra-
velling expenses", would not bave been a
proper manner in wbicb to conduct tbe
enterprise. Dr. Macalluni did travel over
every part of tbe Dominion. He cailed on
scientific and university men, bad conversa-
tions and conferences witb tbem, and formed
theni into groups wbicb affiliated tbem-
selves in work witb tbe Advisory Councii,
under tbeir direction. Tbat was the first
reaiiy excellent step tbat was taken. It
had to be taken if You were going to
collect information, focus scientific researcb
work in Canada, and carry it on under
proper supervision and in a regular man-
ner. Witb reference to fox breeding, this
is an industry that bas bad its ups and
downs. On the wbole it bas sbown possi-
bilities of very large returns, not only
fromi foxes, but fromn other *wild animaIs
tbat migbt be cuitivated. The difficulties
in fox culture arise, so far as I under-
stand, chiefly in regard to babitat, feeding,
and procreation of foxes. Foxes are, of
course, a foxy lot, and many a breeder,
after bie bas spent large sums»of Inoney,
and bas obtained a iitter, suddeniy finds,
after leaving tbem in good condition one
day, that tbe next day tbey have in some
way or otber disappeared. Very frequentiy
tbey are destroyed by tbe mother berseif.
Now why is that? Tbe mother
fox destroys bier Young tbrougb frigbt.
Some ciumsy metbôd in deaiing witb these
animais may give rise to frigbt on the part
of tbe mother and she probably tbinks that

the best way of standing between themn and
their enemies is by destroying them. An
endeavour is made to provide proper food
and, generaiiy,. such treatment as will make
the habitat as natural as possible and on
the whoie niake for natiiral conditions.
This research worc was carried on in the
actual farminge of foxes for a certain
period. Strict scientific observation was
made of them on which conclusions might
be based as to the best methods of feed-
ing,, breeding and looking after them.
When that information is ascertained, and
has behind it scientific autbority, as weli
as experience, it will prove very valuabie
to the fox breeding industry as a whole.

Mr. McMASTER: What is Di. Andrew
Hunter, who is devoting bis attention to
fox breeding? Is hie a veterinary doctor?

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: So far as this
research goes, I suppose you would cali
bim a fox doctor.

Mr. McMASTER: Well, hie is doctoring
foxes and bie gets an advance for expenses
of $5,000.

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: That is for
carrying on experiments.

Mr. McMASTER: Where bas bie car-
ried on tbese experiments?

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: In Prince
Edward Island in the vicinity of Ottawa.

Mr. McMASTER: Weii, I submit that
it is not wise to appoint a man who is a
veterinary doctor, or a bomeopather, or a
dentist, wbo lives in Toronto, to carry on
investigations ,of tbis nature in Prince
Edward Island. Wby sbould a man in
Toronto be engaged to carry on research
work in Prince Edward Island at a total
expenditure last year of over $5,000?

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: I arn not a fox
ddctor, nor arn I an authority on the breed-
ing of animais. My bon. friend, bowever,
bas a high opinion of McGill University,
and I know he has an equaily higb opinion
of Dr. Ruttan- wbo was on the Advisory
Council, whicb tbought it necessary, after
a tborougb consideration of the matter, to
devote a certain amount of money to this
purpose. He was one of the Advisory
Council wbo made tbat proposai. I cannot
give rny bon. friénd tbe information wbtch
I know bie could obtain £romn Dr. Ruttan,
altbougb I couid get it for bim and give
bum a memorandum on the subject. I
know it would be botb interesting and
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